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One Thing and Another Flomot Couple Observ e Miss Bobbye Cushenberry Is Pampa Bride 
This And That About 	53rd Anniversary 

no much stir In the building line 
in Quitaque—especially un Main 
street—this week. it's hard to stop 
watching long enough to report it 
all. Work is progressing well on 
the new Cantrell building. The 
walls are nearly up and the build-
ing is taking shape. It will be very 
attractive when complete, about 
25-ft by 50 ft. with plate glass win-
dows In front and easements for 
the apartment in the rear. 

And more work is being done at 
the City Grocery. Bert Grundy Is 
working hard, trying to get his new 
asbestos the floor laid, and other 
work done before his anniversary 
sale which starts Friday, April 22. 
This is the fourth birthday for the 
City Grocery. 

Mayor Roberson and a group of 
citizens went to Lubbock Tuesday 
and took measurements of the hos-
pital building, preparing to begin 
construction of the foundation and 
getting ready to move the building 
to its location on the lots across 
from the West Texas Gas company 
of flee. 

Gene Berry bought the Edgin 
school building which was offered 
for sale to the highest bidder Tues-
day at the old school grounds. Orb 
Payne bought the teacherage. The 
structures must be moved from 
their present location on or before 
January 1, 1951. 

That offer of free coffee at Bur-
gess Pharmacy every Wednesday 
was no April Fool. They mean it—
just be there before 10:00 a.m. 

The whole world was tense with 
sympathy and suspense last week 
end for the parents and the tiny 
girl who lost her life at San Marino 
Cal.. when she fell into an aban-
doned well which had been left 
open. There is always a lesson to 
be learned from such heartrending 
experiences. but tho lesson is 
learned too late. Makes us wonder 
how many such danger spots exist 
in our community. There are a 
number of old septic tanks in this 
community which need covering, 
and they are dangerous in more 
ways than one. 

•1,1 
11 last week's cold weather was 

our "Easter spell", chances are the 
ladies will happily don their new 
Easter outfits next Sunday for 
church. Easter finery has been 
fashionable for a long time, if 
there's any truth in the little clip-
ping which follows: 

The display of new spring bon-
nets regularly brings great crowds 
to church on Easter morn. This 
undbubtedly was what led the 
Biblical Recorder, North Carolina 
Baptist paper, to go poetic as early 

as 1901:  

"Attend your church" the parson 

cries, 
To church each fair one goes; 
The old go there to close their 

eyes, 
The young to eye their clothes. 

The recipe was submitted this 
week with the timid query, "Do you 
use recipes without samples?" And 
after reading the recipe, we should 
have said "no". Strange sounding 
chocolate cake, and we'd sure like 
to try a sample. However we used 
to bake a tomato soup cake with 
cheese icing that was delicious. 
Please, please, let us have a report 
from this recipe, if anyone is brave 
enough to try it. Mrs. Hutch is a 
very responsible cook, and produc-
es some delicious food, so if we 
haven't made a typographical er-
ror, this should be good. 

CHOCOLATE CAKE 
With Miracle Whip Salad Dressing 

—Mrs. 0. E. Hutcheson 

2 Cups flour (cake flour 
1 cup sugar 	1 1/2 tsp. soda 
1)4 tsp. baking powder 1 c. water 
4 tbsp. cocoa 	2 tsp. vanilla 

1 cup salad dressing 
Mix flour, sugar, soda, baking 

powder and cocoa. Then add water, 
salad dressing and vanilla. Mix 
and bake in 3 layers .  

Chocolate Icing 
2 cups sugar 	).i cup cocoa 

): cup butter 
cup cream or rich milk 

2 tbsp. Karo. 
Boil until soft ball stage tested 

in cold water, heat and cool. Add 
2 tsp. vanilla, spread on cake. Add 
nuts if desired. Sometimes I use 

a cream icing. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Morris of 
mot celebrated their 53rd werld 
anniversary Sunday. and the tcht 
community joined the fanui. 
helping to make the occasion a ! 
joyous one. Mr. Morris will be 90 
years old in May and his wife will 
be 75 in the same month. They are 
pioneer residents of the area, lov-
ed and respected by all. 

All of their children except th, • 
son Boyd, of Dallas, gathered Su:.-
day morning at the John Morris 
home, and with a host of friends 
and relatives from far and near 
were present to offer felicitations . 

The three-tiered wedding cake 
topped by a miniature bride ai,., 
groom, was the product of a friend 
and her daughter, Mrs. H. V. 
Cromer and Miss Beautonne. An 
enormous bouquet of gorgeous 
flowers was the combined gift of 
more than 35 friends and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris were dressed 
simply for the occasion, both wear-
ing corsages of white carnations, 
the flowers also being gifts of fri-
ends. The beautiful bouquet was 
presented by their oldest son's 
daughter Mrs. Juanell Ingram. A 
center table in the living room 
held the floral piece and other 
gifts were displayed there. 

In the dining room, the table was 
loaded to capacity with delicious 
food of every kind. The bride Mrs 
A. S. Morris, was seated by her sis-
ter Mrs. Bertie Sledge to her right, 
and her husband to the left, and as 
many of the older guests as could 
be were seated at the table. As 
these were served and left, the 
younger guests followed and were 
served. 

While the couple remained seat-
ed the story of their life was told in 
rhyme, Mrs. L. B. Turner, a close 
friend of the family, reading the 
original verses. 

After everyone had been secved, 
and many more friends had joined 
the group, they satherr• together 
and sang "God Be With You Till 
We Meet Again", both Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris joining in the song. 

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
are R. M. (Bobs Morris, Plainview; 
H. P. (Bud) Morris of Oakland, 
Cal.• Mrs. Bertie Gunn, Flomot; A. 
B. (Jackie), of Kress; Mrs. Annie 
Washington, Portales, NM.; Mrs. 
Mlle Garrett, Plainview; John 
Morris, Flomot Willie (or Bill) 
Morris, Matador; Mrs. Lillie Tan-
ner and Mrs. Zula Purcell, Flomot; 
and Boyd Morris of Dallas. 

A few of the out-of-town guests 
who were present included Mrs. 
Bertie Sledge, Forestburg, Texas, a 
sister of Mrs. Morris; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Sledge and children of Mont-
ague. Texas; a nephew and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jack of Fri-
ona; a niece and husband Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Johnson of Sterley; Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Clements of Loving-
ton, NM.; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gar-
rett of Plainview, Allen True and 
his sisters, Mrs. Walter Cobb and 
Mrs. Celia Slaton of Quitaque. 

More than 275 persons called 
during the day to make the occa-
sion a memorial one in the lives of 
these friends, held so dear in the 
•numunIty. The day is dedicated 
to them with these words of a fri-
end; 

"A place in our hearts thou hast 
ever, 

And today this greeting we send, 
For absence and time cannot 

Sever 
The love of a trusted friend." 
Following is the story of their 

life , written and read by their 
friend, Mrs. Rose Turner: 

Listen, my friends, and you shall 
hear 

The story of a couple, we hold so 

dear, 
In Grayson county, Texas, 1874. 

were heard the chimes 
That heralded the birth of little 

Miss Lillie Grimes. 
In Montague county, to girlhood 

she grew 
Where she met a lad who dared 

to woo. 
Miss Lillie was a bit proud of her 

beau 
For Alexander Shakespeare was 

grown up, you know. 
He hailed from Charlotte, N. C.. 

and was not shy, 
And a gallant suitor he provec 

bye and bye. 
On April 8. 1898, Lillie Grimes be-

came the bride 
Of Alexander Morris, with gen-

uine pride. 
(Continued on Page 5) 

Miss Bobbye Uushenberry and 
Abe Udashen, both of Pampa, were 
married Saturday night, March 2?, 
in Panhandle. Mr. Morris Cox was 
best man and Mrs. Cox was the 
bride's attendant. 

The attractive bride chose a grey 
wool gaberdine suit for her wed-
ding, with grey accessories, and 
wore a rose blouse and rose lace 
picture hat. Her flowers were a 
shoulder corsage. 

Mrs. Udashen is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reg Cushenberry of 
Quitaque, and a graduate of the 
Quitaque schools. She has been 
employed with the Zale Jewelry 
company for the past five years. 

Mr. Udashen is a native of Waco 
and for the past year and a half 
has been manager of the Zale 
Jewelry Store at Pampa. The cou-
ple will make their home in Pampa 
where they have an apartment. 

TROPHIES ARE PRESENTED 
TO BASKETBALL SQUADS 

Basketball players, both boys 
and girls, of the 1948-49 Panther 
squads were presented with sou-
veneers of the season at a meeting 
in the gym Wednesday. Mr. Mit-
chell and Mrs. Jo Mae Merrell, 
coaches of the teams made the 
presentation to eleven boys and 
twelve girls of nice gold basket-
balls. And you never saw a more 
surprised or prouder bunch of 
young people. 

Receiving the trophies were 
Sceats Lewis, Buddy Holcomb, 
Lynn Rhoderick, Roy Monk, and 
Eugene Farley, of the first five; 
Gordon Riley, Monty Wise, C. L. 
Boggs, Ben Cross and Chas. Rem-
sey of the second string. and Whiz-
zer White, mgr. 

The girls were Reba Jo Barrett, 
Una Lee Duck, Patsy Stark, Jo 
Dean Bedwell, Alpha McFall, Betty 
Ruth Merrell, Clara Ruth Woods, 
Addie B. Carroll, Melba Jo Woods, 
Henryetta Finney, Paulita Mc-
Cracken and Roxie Price. 

OES CHAPTER MEETING 
The Quitaque chapter OES met 

in regular session last Thursday 
night with about 35 members pre-
sent. Guests were Mrs. Watson, 
worthy matron, and Mrs. McGee, 
worthy grand matron, and her 
husband, all of Childress. 

Following the ceremony and pro-
gram refreshments were enjoyed. 
They consisted of pineapple salad, 
sandwiches, cookies and coffee. 

Rev. and Mrs. F. P. Boyett of 
Fence Lake, NM., arrived Sunday 
night for a visit with their son E 
L. Boyett and family.  

New Street Lights 
installed At Quitaque 

Installation of new street lights 
for Quitaque was begun Wednes-
day and went along at such a rapid 
clip it looked like they might be 
turned on that same night. 

The truck with the drill crew and 
the largest bit we've ever seen (18-
inch bit on an earth boring mach-
ine, we were told) went zooming 
up Main street, dropping seven 
foot clean holes, ready for the 
poles and down the street they 
went setting the poles with the 
fixtures already attached. It was a 
real demonstration of efficiency. 

The new lights will extend on 
Main street from the Morris Motor 
Company corner at the west end, 
to the Blankenship corner on the 
east corner. Also new lights will be 
installed on the alleys of the four 
city blocks, also at the Quitaque 
Hotel, the school house, the Bap-
tist and Methodist churches and 
the Church of Christ. 

Twenty-six lights of the very 
latest type in street illumination 
have been installed, those on Main 
street of 10,000 lumen strength 
and the others ranging from 2,500 
to 4,000 L. 

All the lights on Mani street 
were placed on the south side of 
the street, but the globes have 
builtin reflectors to cast light for 
a long distance. Everything about 
the new "white way" is fine, ex-
cept for the big ugly poles, but 
these will be painted with silver to 
make them look nice. 

Allhands & Briley, contractors of 
Dallas, are in charge of the work, 
and also are putting in the new 
lights at Matador. R. N. Jackson 
of Childress is in charge of con-
struction, and Mr. Jackson stated 
that they had expected to have 
the lights turned on by Saturday, 
but would have to rebuild a trans-
former rack, and it will probably 
be Monday before the lights were 
ready to use. 

The condition of Mrs. Mary Rose, 
another of Mrs. Homer Gregg, was 
reported somewhat improved the 
first of the week. Mrs. Rose's con-
dition has been critical and her 
children have been at her bedside. 
The children here besides Mrs. 
Gregg were A A. Rose of Shreve-
port, La., W. W. Rose of Bethany, 
La., E. E. Rose of Pickton, Mrs.  

Parsley of San Antonio who has 
been with her mother for-several 
weeks; Mrs. R. 0. Wardlow of Min-
eola and Mrs. H A. Thomas of Al-
varado. 

Mr. and Mrs George Lay were 
here Monday visiting friends and 
moving some bath fixtures from 
their building here to their home 
near Kress. 
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QUEEN THEATRE 
QUITAQUE, TEXAS 

Thursday-Friday 	April 14-15 

Whispering Smi h 
Technicolor 

Alan Ladd, Robert Preston 
Brenda Marshall, Donald Crisp 

Short: CHAMP 

Saturday Mat. & Night 	April 16 

Carson City Raiders 
Allan "Rocky" Lane, 

and his Stallion Black Jack 
Eddie Waller, Frank Reicher 

Beverly Jons 
Short: WHO DONE IT_ "Stoodges" 

Last chapter of serial 

Sunday-Monday 	April 17-18 

Yellow Sky 
Gregory Peck, Anne Baxter 	, 

Richard Widmark 
Selected Short Subjects 

Tuesday-Wednesday 	April 19-20 

Texas, Brooklyn 
and Heaven 

Guy Madison, Diana Lynn 
James Dunn 

Short: REP CAT SYPLP 

Thursday-Friday 	April 21-22 

No Minor Vices 
Dana Andrews, Lill Palmer 

Louis Jourdan 
Short: PROFESSOR TOM 

Paramount News 

School Program 
Nets Tidy Sum 

The school program which wsa 
held last Friday night, when gam-
es of all kinds were arranged for 
folks of all ages, was very well at-
tended and netted $98.75. The pro-
ceeds go to pay for badly needed 
athletic and other schoo' equip-
ment. 

The school officials and spon-
sors of the program are very grate-
ful to all who had any part .. 

a
in 

making the affair a success, and 
express their appreciation of the 
generous cooperation of all. Sept 
Cross says: 

"I wish to thank the teachers for 
the fine job which they did In put-
ting over this program and to ex-
press my appreciation to the people 
of the community for their Inter-
est in school affairs and the sup-
port which they are giving to the 
general school program." 

In addition to refreshments serv-
ed to gueits, other cakes were con-
tributed and proceeds from the 
sale of these amounted to around 
$25.00. Fast talking Bill Helms as-
sisted by Bert Hawkins helped 
with the auctioning of the cakes, 

The following girls furnished 
cakes for the affair: Glenna 
Boyles, Patsy Carpenter, Una Lee 
Duck, Henryetta Finney, Reba Ja 
Barrett, Jo Dean Bedwell, Barbara 
Buckelew, Alpha Mae McFall, Mel-
ba Joe and Clara Ruth Woods, Mil-
dred Foster, Paulita McCracken. 
Patsy Stark, Rose Davis, Aubrey 
Lou Grundy, Cloris Neathelin, Bet-
ty Ruth Merrell. 

The following is a list of names 
of women who helped direct the 
games and also assisted In serving 
the refreshments at the end of the 
game period: 

Mrs. Wallace Johnston, Mrs 
Boone McCracken, Mrs. Gene Ber-
ry, Mrs. Orlin Stark, Mrs. Gerald 
Smith, Mrs. Ray Riley, Mrs. H B 
Finney, Mrs. Bill Helms. 

The following teachers supervis-
ed the games and the serving of 
refreshments: 

Mrs. Wise and Mrs. Hawkins, in 
charge at the Grade School. 

Mr. J. B. Mitchell, in charge of 
high school. 

Mrs. Rice in charge of the 4) 
tournament for adults. 

Mrs. Gardiner, Mrs. Cross and 
Mrs. K.uykendall, in charge of 
serving in high school. 

WEDS AT SANTA FE 
Miss Ruth Simmons and Mr Jack 

Stockton; both of Midland were. 
married Saturday, April 9, at Santa 
Fe, NM., Mr. Stockton was former-
ly of Tulsa, Okla.,. 

After a short honeymoon visit, 
they will be at home in Midland 
where both are employed with the 
Line Oil Company. 

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. 
J. H. Simmons of Quitaque and a 
sister of Mrs. Harry Barnhlll of 
Turkey. 
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CEIEHpAIRE 
Thursday-Friday 	April 14-16 

Down To The Sea 
In Ships 

Lionel Barrymore, Dean Stockwell 
Richard Widmark 

Selected Short Subjects 

Saturday Mat. & Night 	April 16 

I Cheated the Law 
Tom Conway, Steve Brodie 

Barbara Billingsley 
Short: LOVE'S LABOR WON 

Chapter 7 of Serial 

Sunday-Monday 	April 17-11 

Knock On Any Door 
Humphrey Bogart, John Derek 

Aliene Macread; 
Also selected short subjects 

Tuesday-Wednesday 	April 19-21 

Adventures of 
Gallant Bess 

(Cinecolor) 
C. Mitchell, A. Long, F. Knight 

Short: TALES OF TWO KITTENS 

PUBLIC INVITED TO ATTEND 
SCHOOL ASSEMBLY PROGRAM 

The second grade pupils of Mrs. 
C. A. Hawkins will present the as-
sembly program at the school aud-
itorium Friday morning, April 22. 
and the general public is invited 
to attend. A cordial welcome is ex-
tended to all mothers and other 
interested in seeing the children 
perform. 

The program consists of two 
short skits, a drill, several songs; 
Peggy Starkey will play a piano 
solo, Mrs. C. E. Bedwell and her 
son John Lewis will play, and the 
Gragson boys, Robert and Willie 
will sing and these will be readings 
and other numbers. 

Remember the date. Friday, Ap-
ril 22nd. at 9:00 a.m., in the school 
auditorium. 

LIVESTOCK AUCTION SALES 
REOPEN HERE APRIL 23 

The Quitaque Livestock Auction 
will be reopened with the fir,' 
set for Saturday, April 23. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Scivally, Jr., and daugh-
ter are moving back to Quitaque, 
planning to move a small house to 
a location 011 the highway :  near 
the livestock barn, for their resi-
dence. 

The salesbarn has been closed 
since last fall when the Scivallys 
moved to Hollis, Okla. They oper-
ated the salesbarn here for about 
a year prior to that. holding sales 
each Thursday. 

Mrs. Scott Bolton' has returned 
home from the Matador sanitar-
ium where she had been for several 
weeks treatment. Mr and Mrs. Bol-
ton hope to get settled in their new 
home at Quitaque by next week. 

The Bank Will Be Closed 
THURSDAY, APRIL 21 

San Jacinto Day — A State Holiday 

Please arrange your banking business 
accordingly and avoid possible inconven-
ience. Thank you. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of 	D 1. ('. 	 Quitaque, Texas 

Thursday-Friday 	April 21-21 

The Velvet Touch 
Rosalind Russell, Leo Germ 

Claire Trevor, Sydney Greenstreet 
Also selected short subjects 

Pathe News 
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Merrell Food & Produce 
PHONE 5-M 	 Quitaque, Texas 

Friday & Saturday Specials 

Dressed Fryers 
lb 	 65c 

Carrots 
2 bunches for 	 _ 	5c 

White Tip 

Radishes 

Salad Oil 
Mrs. Tuckers — qt. _ 	53c 

Turnip Greens 
White Swan — No. 2 can _ _ _ 11c 

Kimbells Apricot 

Preserves 
2-lb jar 	 40c 

Texsun 

Orange Juice 
No. 2 can — 2 for 	 

Bunch 	 5c 

Sweet Pickles 
16-oz jar    29c 

Goblin Hominy 
No. 2 can   	_ 9e 

- -••••••••■■•••■ 

Green Beans 
And Potatoes 

Dependable — No. 2 chn 	15c 

Macaroni 
Skinners — 3 for 	 99c 

See Us For Field Seed 
Certified and Uncertified 

1947 Mercury Fordor 
Will trade for livestock or other property 
of equal value, or will sell: $1450 

FOR SALE 
12-ft Crowse one-way, on rubber, all 

roller hearings. Has plowed one section 
$500.00 

15 rolls of hog wire; 12-gauge, 26 inch-
es high: $10 per roll. 

1948 Ford truck, long wheelbase, 16-
foot bed; 9,000 mites: $1850. 

1936 F-5 Dodge truck; good shape ex-
cept broken block; almost new motor: 
$250.00 

SEE C. A. RUSSELL 
r:ioiie 23-J 	 Turkey, Texas 

15% OFF 
On All Appliances 

APRIL 14 — APRIL 30 

- - 
liASTER IS THE SYMBOL 

OF A NEW DAY 
IN THE LIVES OF 
CHRISTIANS. 
GOOD LUMBER IN 
YOUR HOME WILL 
BRING A NEW DAY 
OF JOY 11410 YOUR 
LIFE! 

FOR THE BEST IN MATIRIAL 

SEE 

WILLSON & SON 

k(TUMS 
E:URFK .t  
GENER 	I I TRIC 
HAMM' (IN 1St Si II 

,‘DILI 

GAS • BUTANE & ELEcTR 

RA NG F.S 

IRONS 
TIIOR GLADIRON IRONER 
MAYTAG ELECTRIC IRONER 
HOT POINT IRONER 
GENERAL NULLS 

IC st*NREANI 
PROCTOR 

GRAND 
PRESTEILNE 
NoRGE 
NLAVIAG 
HOT POINT 
CHAMBERS 

Crosley. 
 Maytag 

REFRIGERATORS 
myYPoIvr 
NORGE 
CROsLEy 
cOoLERATOR 

Frostmaster 
Home Freezer 

USE YOUR CREDIT 
Make a down payment --- balance in 

weekly or monthly payments. 

WILLSON 	and SON 
PHONE 64 J 1/47=litae,  QUITAQUE, TEXAS 

"WA/ERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE 

For Easter. . 
Lovely to give 

lovely to wear 

Sto,....nA, of sheer perfection 
in the caquidire new Fashion 
Harmony colors! Precious. 
looking Moiud nylons make 
a wonderful pit, • flattering 
compliment to your own 
spring rotrumes. Sleck•firr,nx. 

wearing And ie 	• 
are •-,“...hible 

s.ri Jimmy visited over the 
week end with her mother, and her 
brother Oliver Payne and family 
at Sulphur and Ardmore, Okla. 

Mrs. H. K. Carpenter, Jr., became 
ill last week, and was taken to 

Mrs. Anna Hughes returned 
home last Thursday from a visit 
with her daughter and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tillson at Brown-
field. 
Matador where she remained sev-
eral days for treatment. Sunday 
evening her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garth Ingram came from Amaril-
lo and took her home with them to 
nave some dental work done. 
FOR SALE—One Eclipse steel 
windmill; one 30-ft. steel tower; 80 
feet 2-inch tubing; 80-feet sucker 
rod.—All priced to sell at once, 
8100.— W. J. Carter, Quitaque13-1c 

.\lr. and Mrs. Venus Gillespie 
and Venus, Jr., were here Sunday 
,rom Crosbyton visiting relative, 
and friends. They had been tc 
Turkey to visit her mother Mrs. J. 
J. Hadaway who is there with he! 

son Truman and family for a time. 
Mrs. Hadaway became ill while she 
,Nas in Crosbytcn and Mrs. Gilles- 

took her to the Plainview sari-
aarium where she remained for a 
short time, before her son Truman 
and family took her to their home 
at Turkey. She is getting along 
well, Mrs. Gillespie. 
Latest Model Philco Refrigerator, 
Brand new, 259.50—a real buy. 72 
cubic feet inside measurement. 
Has FREEZER LOCKER ACROSS 
TOP — two crispers, adjustable 
shelves. By all means see this one 
if you are intereted in a new el-
ectric refrigerator. Burgess Phar-
macy, phone 1. 

Mrs. R. D. Hooks of Shafter, Cal., 
arrived last week for a visit here 
with her son Dellis and wife and 
her daughter Mrs. Tracy Drake and 
family. She plans to visit with ot-
her relatives over the state before 
returning to her home in Califor-
nia. 

Mrs. George Neatherlin of Anson 
was hdre Sunday, accompanying 
her daughter and family Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Mott of Amarillo who 
had been down to visit her. They 
went on to Amarillo for a week, 
then Mrs. Neatherlin will return 
here and her son Seburn and fam-
ily will take her back home. Sebe 
says this will be a fishing trip for 
him. 
FOR SALE—Two H Intenialionai 
tractors. Take your choice of three 
tractors, all in good shape, full 
equipment.—N. V. Hamilton, Qui-
taque. 17.-3c 

Mrs. Orlin Stark returned home 
Tuesday afternoon from a visit in 
Lamsea with her sister and hus-
band Mr. and Mrs. Madison Ayres. 

TURKEY 

Skating Rink 
Will be open 

SATURDAY NIGHTS 
Starting at 7:30 

SUNDAY NIGHTS 
Starting at 8:30 
(After Church) 

DON MASTERSON 

Dr. E. B. Knollhoff 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Quitaque, Texas 
Office No. 70 Phones Res. 53-M 

Dr. 	F. Achor 
PHYSICIAN 

AND SURGEON 
Turkey, Texas 

Kimble 
Optometric Clinic 

lloa SIB 	 Phone 234 
FLOVDADA. X TS 

Dr. J. E. Garner 
Turkey. Tests 

PHYSICIAN AND St:MORON 

THE QUITAQUE POST 
Published at Quitaque, Texas 

-The Queen City of the Valley" 
On Thursday of Each Week 

W. R. SCOTT 
Owner and Publisher 

Entered at the postoffice at Quite-
que Texas, as second elan mad 
matter under the act of Con-
gress, March 8, 1879 

LOCALS 
Paul Hamilton of Denton spent 

the week end here visiting his 
mother Mrs. J. N. Hamilton and 
other relatives. Paul resigned his 
position In the county clerk's of-
fice at Denton in March and has 
bought a half interest in the Selby 
Flower Shop at Denton. He said he 
was delighted with his new enter-
prise which is located on the 
square in Denton, and Invites his 
friends to visit the shop when they 
are down that way. 
FOR AVON PRODUCTS call 48-W, 
Quitaque. Mrs. G. H. Wagnon. 13-9 

Mrs. Solon Owens was here Mon-
day from Turkey visiting her 
mother Mrs. E. P. Rumph. 

Mrs. Berl Hawkins and Mrs. N. 
R. Hones, both of whom took 
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treatments for several days last I 
week end and returned the first of 
the week to the sanitarium for 
more treatments.  
FOR SALE-1947 model SC Case 
tractor; one practically new 16-8 
John Deere Van Brunt wheat drill: 
one 7%-ft. John Deere one-way.— 
Vaughn Hall, Quitaque. 13-tic 

Polk Hall and family of Lubbock 
were here over the week end visit-

[ ■ ng his parents Mr. and 51rs. Vic-
tor Hall. Polk is with the Pruden-
tial Life company and was busy 
telling folks about life insurance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Love and 
his mother Mrs. W. L. Robinson of 
Childress were here Friday visit-
relatives and attending the Assem-
bly of God young peoples rally. 
Raisin Bread, French Bread, Butte , 

 and Egg Bread. Fresh at your gro-
cers. Take home a loaf tonight. 
City Bakery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carpenter 

de7-1J 

 9t .' lire O 	ftalt. 

Mrs. Bill Clutter was here Wed-
nesday from Hereford visiting her 
father and wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Brittain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce White went 
to Plainview Wednesday to take in 
the Dairy Show, but the sand was 
blowing so hard they didn t go out 
to the show barns. They said the 
crowd was terrific and milling 
around town was plenty exciting 
for them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Qualls of 
Albuquerque, NM., have been here 
this week visiting relatives. They 
have also been In Estelline at the 
bedside of his mother who is very 
ill. 
FOR SALE—One beat-up 1940 
GMC pickup; new motor, brake 
drums and Linings.—Ottis L. Mul-
lin, Turkey. 12-tfc 

Bill Cantrell and Mel Messenger 
of San Bernadlno, Cal.. were here 
Sunday visiting in the Claude Can-
trell home. The men are construe- 

for Caster ... 

New Hats 

DORIS DODSON JUNIOR DRESSES 

PEG PALMER HALF-SIZE DRESSES 

PRIMA DONNA DRESSES 

FLUFFY RUFFLY DRESS 

For Little Girls 

RED GOOSE SHOES AND SANDALS 

Buy Pa a New Tie For Easter 

Roberson Dry Goods 
1ff. %DI( TO IS Ot SOK %Ir.:. 540,14's %NIS I PRIM, s. 

tion engineers and employed at herst. 
present at Odessa. 	 Let us do your baking for parties 

Mr. and Mrs. M L. Roberson vii - and special occasions. Place your 
ited over the week end with her special orders early. Decorations of 
parents Mr_ Mrs. Knox in Am- all kinds. City Bakery. 

QUITAQUE LIVESTOCK AUCTION 

OPENING SALE 
Saturday, April 23 
Our Pens Are Ready — Bring in Your Stock 

BILL SCIVALLY, JR. 



Well-13re 

PRESTOMATIC FLUID DRIVE. 

TRANSMISSION 

Beauty 
WE AIM TO TAKE CARE OF OUR OWN—WITH CHRYSLER!PLYMOUTH 

SERVICE THAT MATCHES CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH ENGINEERING 

Come look inside ... come look under the hood ... come 
see the superb breeding and advanced engineering that 
makes this the most exciting, new beautiful Chrysler 
of all time. 

Here in the Silver Anniversary Chrysler is the climax 
of 25 years of forward-looking common sense and imag-
ination in engineering and research. Tailored to taste ... 
here is well-bred beauty that reflects the perfection of 
the engineering that makes this the greatest Chrysler 
value in history. 

Wider chair-height seats—plenty of headroom and 
shoulder room—plenty of legroom—more horsepower 
than ever before from the mighty Spitfire High Compres-
sion engine, the leader in high compression performance. 
Prestomatic Fluid Drive Transmission—the Safety-Level-
Ride—exclusive Safety-Rim wheels that make it almost 
impossible to throw a tire in case of blow-out—more 
than 50 advances in safety, comfort, convenience and 
performance! These will make seeing time new beautiful 
Chrysler an experience you'll long remember. Come in 
today—for the greatest car value we've ever offered! 

BOYETT MOTOR CO. : Quitaque, Texas 

BATH FIXTURES 	 SOIL PIPE 
B & BTR — YELLOW PINE FLOORING — FINISH LUMBER 

KEM GLO 
SHERWIN - WILLIAMS PAINTS 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
H. Allen Bingham, Mgr. 	 Quitaque 

A'oots ofCulture l'IET cacio–Wer 

FA177Tr.):: PAY 

EARL/EST F.4/7'EPS.  DAY 
WAS IN ANCIENT GREECE. 

THEN ZEUS, FATHER OF THE 

0005, AND AL50 HUMAN 

FATHERS: RECEIVED 
HONORS ANO 6/FTS 

LA 
CHINA HAS TWO FATHERS PAYS, 

IN SPRING AND Auruktm,RESPEC-
TIVELY. SONS V/5/7 THE TOMBSoF 

THEIR FOREFATHERS,THEN FEAST 

THEIR OWN FATHERS AND 

BRING TI/EM 6/F715. 

VENERATED COLON/AL FATHERS 
OFTEN HAD 20 CHILOREN AND 
/00 oR MORE ORANOCHILD:_714 

TOO BAD THEY 1/40 
NO FATHERS PAY! 

iL  
[_IF 

oni 

ON FATHERS DAY, THE 

SUNDAY IN JUNE EACH YEAR 

FADIERS ARE REMEMBERED 

WIN GIFTS THEY SELDOM 
RUY FOR THEMSELVES 

csiivt4 I.Fie■s le 

FAIRBANKS-MORSE 
FACTORY AUTHORIZED 

Magneto Service 
We have installed complete Fairbanks-
Morse Magneto Testing equipment and are 
now in position to give you Factory Auth-
orized Sales and Service. We not only ser-
vice this particular make, but all makes of 
Magnetos. 

If your magneto is "acting up" or needs 
repairs, bring it to us for expert service. 

We still have a limited amount of those 
MARV-L-S CLUSTER COTTONSEED. 

State Certified — Ceresan Treated 

Three Brothers 
YOUR ALLIS CHALMERS DEALER 

Phone 77-J (Day) 	Turkey 	Phone 16-3 (Nile) 

NOTICE 
QUITAQUE ELEVATOR OFFICE 

will be closed until June 1. If you have 
grain business please call 99 Turkey (col-
lect) or see 0. E. Setliff at City Shoe Shop, 
Quitaque. 

Quitaque Elevator 

QUITAQUE (TEXAS POST 

A woman phoned her bank to ar-
range for the disposal of a thou-
sand dollar bond. "Is the bond for 
redemption or conversion?" a 
clerk inquired . 

There was a long pause, then the 
woman asked. "Am I talking to 
the Bank or to the Church? 

THURSDAY, APRIL 14. 1949 

He Then Hurried Back 
Mechanic: Well, goodbye, baby, 

I'm going out of town for a few 
days; what's your phone number? 
I call you up when I get back." 

New Girl Friend: Plaza 4144, and 
if a man answers--you stayed 
.11vay too long. 

Cap Rock Soil 
Conservation News 

A high point was located on Dan 
Montague's farm, 4 miles south 
and 2 miles west of Sllverton. The 
:arm is operated by Troy Cox. 

Soil Conservation technicians 
(.'an irrigation ditch lines, April 11. 
(949 for Mr. F. C. Benson. Mr. Bec-
ton's farm is located 4 miles ).. 
(t Quitaque. 

A topographic map was made by 
Soil Conservation technicians of 
Ile local district on Dan Monta-

oue's farm. The farm is operated 
I by Hollie Francis and is located 12 
miles southwest of Silverton. 

Contour lines were run on J :( 
Tiffin's farm by Soil Conservat., 
,chnicians of the local district. Mr 
Tiffin's farm is located 2 miles east 
and 2 miles north of Quitaque. 

A high point was located for 
Raymond Teeple, April 5, 1949 by 
Soil Conservation technicians. Mr 
Teeple's farm is located twelve 
miles southwest of Silverton. Tex-
as. 

Topographic maps were recent-
ly made by technicians of the local 
Soil Conservation district for Paul 
Reid. E. J. Duncan and Earl I. 
Cantwell, cooperators in the Cap 
Rock Soil Conservation District. 
The map will be used to lay out 
a level irrigation system. 

•••••■-■•■■•••--■ 

CLINIC IN AMARILLO 
FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN 

Second annual Diagnostic Orth-
opedic Clinic will be held in Khlva 
Temple, 5th and Fillmore, Amaril-
lo. Texas, on Saturday. April 30, be-
ginning at 9:00 a.m. 

The clinic for examination, ab-
servation, and recommendation 
only, will be conducted by three 
orthopedic specialists, registered 
nurses, and medical stenographers. 

Any child under 15 years of age 
of normal mentality whose physi-
cal functions or movements are 
impaired by reason of a joint, bone. 
or muscle defect or deformity is 
eligible for diagnosis in this clinic. 

Lunch will be served at noon to 
all attendng the clinic. A reception 
and registration committee will be 
on hand. and entertainment for  

the children, while sailing their 
turn, will be furnished. 

Anyone interested should write 
Khlva Temple, Box 328, Amarillo, 
Texas . 

WEST TEXAS STATE 
TO HAVE NEW GYM 

Canyon—Burton Gymnasium Is 
headed for retirement from major 
sports. The antiquated West Texas 
State College building will be re-
placed by a new gym which should 
be In use by the 1950-51 basketball 
season, accordin to athletic direc-
tor, William A. Miller. 

Tentative plans call for' a seat-
ing capacity from 3,000 to 4,000 
persons. "It will be built facing the 
highway southwest of the football 
stadium," Miller said. "It will be 
something for folks to drive by and 
see. It won't be a hangar with a 
gym floor and a basketball court 
in it. It will be built specifically as 
a modern up-to-date fleldhouse." 

COTTONSEED RESEARCH 
WILL AID INDUSTRY 

Attention farmers and cotton-
seed crushers: University of Texas 
research scientists have devised a 
plan to increase the value of Texas' 
second largest money crop, cotton-
seed. 

Dr. A. B. Cox, cotton marketing 
professor, has directed research 
Into the ratio of the price of a unit 

For 

Better Baking 

 

  

Harvest Queen Mill & Elevator Co. 

 

 

Plainview 
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THE NEW IMPROVED 

Northern Star Cottonseed 
will give you a greater yield per acre. Its 
deep roots make it more drouth-resistant. 
It is early maturing, storm-proof and 
High Grade Premium Staple Cotton. 

ALL KINDS OF FIELD SEED. 

0. D. Coleman 
Phone 111 
	

CITY PRODUCE 	 Turkey 

tit Iced of cottonseed meal and 
hulls to the farm price of milk 
which he says will give feeders and 
cottonseed crushers a formula for 
more profitable utilization of those 
products. 

Dr. Cox explains that cottonseed 
meal or hulls are raw materials 
and their values to the producers 
and the feeders depend on their 
most effective use. 

This economic research in re-
gard to cottonseed and cottonheed 
products is designed to create 
greater values In cottonseed and 
cottonseed products by developing 
their most valuable uses through 

better ,marketing. The feed-milk 
ratio is an example of one phase of 
the study. 

Dr. Cox has directed the econo-
mic portion of what Is a broad cot-
ton research program, financed by 
the legislature, sponsored by the 
Texas State-wide Cotton Commit-
tee and administered by the Texas 
Cotton Research Committee com-
posed of the presidents of the Tex-
as ARM College, Texas Technolo-
gical College and the University of 
Texas. 

A bulletin, embodying results of 
the research, Is scheduled for 
spring publication. 
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PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM & CLINIC 

	

801-813 West Eighth Street 	 Plainview, Texas 

	

E. 0. NICHOLS, M. D. 	HUGH B. O'NEH., M. D. 

	

Surgery & Consultation 
	

Internal Medicine, Cardiology 

	

J. H. HANSEN, M. D. 	LANDRIA C. SMITH, M. D 

	

X-ray & Urology 	 General Medicine 
E. 0. NICHOLS, Jr., M. D. 	C. C. JACKSON, M. D. 

	

Surgery & Gynecology 
	

Ear, Eye, Nose, Throat 
RANDALL E. COOPER, M. D WILLIAM H. TEAGUE, M. ID 

	

Neurology & Psychiatry 
	

it 	Surgeon 

	

E. G. McCARTHY, M. D. 	EDW. T. DRISCOLL, M D 

	

Obstetrics & Gynecology 
	

Orthopedics 

	

WARREN W. EDDY, B. S. 	RALPH V. WILLIAMS, B. S 
Psychology 	Registered Physical Therapist 

LEE B. SOUCY, M. T. (ASCP) LEONORE KRUSELL, B. S. 

	

Chief of Laboratory 
	

Registered Physical Therapist 

	

SUSIE C. RIGGS, R. N. 	 H. M. SIMMONS 

	

Supt. of Nurses 
	

Business Manager 
W. W KIRK. Hospital Administrator 

X-RAY AND RADIUM - PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL THERAPY 

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

C. W. JONES FURNITURE REPAIRING 
AND UPHOLSTERING. 

We specialize in Innerspring Mattresses. 
sit: MRS. B. K. HAMILTON & MRS. J. E. MAPES 

AT COFFEE SHOP CAFE, QUITAQUE 

4t. 

fs. 

THE STORY OF QUITAQUE 

Following are three more essays 
on the history of Quitaque, sub-
mitted to The Post for publication 
by fifth grade pupils of Mrs. H. W. 
Cross. These are the last of a series 
which have appeared in this paper. 

How Quitaque Got It's Name 
-Rochelle Craig 

Indians came from the east go-
ing to the Llano Estacodo, meaning 
staked plains. They would camp at 
twin peaks. They called it Quita-
que, meaning the end of the trail. 

There were only three people 
here when the first store was built. 
The owner was A. R. Jago. He had 
the post office, grocery store, dry 
goods and hardware all in one 
store. Mr. Jago was the first real 
post master in Quitaque. But be-
fore he came the mail was deliver-
ed to the Old F Ranch. Mr. Ben 
Jago was the first mail carrier. 
The mail was carried in a two 
wheel cart drawn by one horse. Mr. 
Jago had his store about where 
the City Park is now. Food and 
lumber were hauled from Estelline, 
Texas to the store. 

The first railroad in Quitaque 
came in 1928. 

The first cotton compress was 
built in 1928. No cotton was grown  

till 1903. Oscar Bass grew it. The 
land was all cattle country till 
then. 

The first school taught near 
here was taught by Mrs. M. E. 
Hooks. She taught in a dugout. J. 
31. Honea and W. P. Gipson hauled 
the lumber to build the dugout. 
Thirteen children went to that 
school. The second school was on 
the river by J. B. Russell's place. 
All the children rode horse back, 
15 or 20 went there. The third 
school was in town, two teachers 
taught. Mrs. Hattie Hunt and Pro-
fessor Ray Stevenson in 1915. 
Fourth school was high school. 
Three graduates that year, and 
four teachers. The fifth school is 
the one we go to now It was built 
In 1928, 

People had to call a doctor from 
Old Delda Plain. which isn't stand-
ing now. He came in a buggy. 

First church was the Methodist 
Church. Brother George Fort 
preached. Everyone went. The 
Baptist Church was organized 
next. 

Quitaque is about 58 years old. 

-Sandra Mullin 
The first settlers seem to have 

been Mr. A. R. Jago, father of the 
late Ben and D. F. Jago. Mr. Jag.,  

also was the owner of the first 
Post Office, Dry Goods and Gro-
cery stores in one small room. 

The first baby born In the coun-
ty was Briscoe Honea, who was, 
born about 3 miles north of Quita- 
que. 

According to tradition the town 
was named after the Quitaque riv-
er and valley, an Indian name, 
meaning the end of the trail. Qui-
taque is about 60 years old. 

Mrs. M. E. Hook was the first 
teacher in Briscoe county in a 
dugout near Bolton. 

The first school house was locat-
ed some three or four blocks south 
if the present site of the First 
National Bank. There had been 4 
school houses, and the one we're in 
now makes the 5th school house in 
all. One school house was where 
the one we are going to now. 

The first barber was Mr. Nanne 
Holland. Now the barber is Mr. 
Dick Hooks. 

The first Blacksmith shop was 
located near the present site of the 
building occupied by the A. L. Mor-
ris garage a short ways south. 

Where the Home Laundry is now 
was a grocery store. Where City 
Grocery store was a grocery. 

Quitaque used to have a monu-
ment. It was a tall stone on one  

side it had West and some of the 
towns that were West. On the oth-
er side it had East on it. It showed 
some of the towns that were East 
It showed on the other side how 
many miles it was to the towns. 
People had too many wrecks. It 
was in the middle of the street. It 
was a turning around place. You 
ride over it a lot. It is between 
City Grovery store and the Bank 
and the garage and the Hardware. 
They had to dig a hole and push 
the monument over. 

People had to ride in covered 
wagons then. It took two days and 
a night to go to Estelline. 

-Peggy Starkey 
The population of Quitaque is 

seven hundred and thirteen. The 
reeion Ouitaque is in is the plains 
and plateau. Qultaque's land was 
not covered by the ice sheet. Our 
community is a farming neighbor-
hood. 

Quitaque covers 408 acres of 
land. The kind of climate we have 
is cold winters and hot summers. 
The length of growing season is six 
months. The rainfall is ten to 
twenty inches. The wind blows 
west and front the south. 

Farming is produced in my com-
munity. Some of the farmers raise  

cotton and feed. The farming is 
done by tractor, plow and other 
things. 

My community was settled in 
1891. The first settlers were Jagos 
and Honeas. Our town was named 
after some Indians. Industry of 
our community began with the 
cotton gin and it is the only in-
dustry. The reason the cotton gin 
was started so people could have 
their cotton ginned. 

My family came to Quitaque in 
1935. They came from Shamrock. 
They chose this place because they 
liked it. 

This place was named Jago be-
fore it was named Quitaque. He 
owned the grocery store here. The 
first postoffice was where McCords 
live now. John Jago operated the 
first Post Office here and carried 
the mail from Clarendon. Texas in 
a one horse cart. 

Blackie Stidham, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Stidham of Quitaque, 
Texas, is now a student In the Ty-
ler Commercial College of Tyler, 
Texas. This business college has 
long been considered one of the 
finest in the South. 

Blackie will graduate from Com-
mercial College in August, and will 
take his secretarial training in the 
People's National Bank of Tyler, 
Texas. 

Prosperity is when we have twice 
as much money and can buy only 
half as much with it. 

CHICKENPDX CAN HAVE 
,SERIOUS AFTER EFFECTS 

With the present incidence of 
chickenpox almost twice as high as 
records indicate for a seven year 
median, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, issued a statement 
today declaring, "It is a great mis-
take to treat even light cases of 
childhood diseases such as chick-
enpox, measles, mumps, scarlet 
fever cr whooping cough as though 
they did not amount to much. That 
sort of treatment makes it possible 
for these diseases to spread and 
cause serious outbreaks among 
children and the resulting lowered 
resistance makes them easy .vic-
tims to other forms of infection. 

"Some of the most serious epi-
demics of chickenpox which we 
have had, have been traced to 
mild cases-that is, to cases so 
light that a doctor was not called.  
In some instances the children 
have continued to go to school and 
to associate and play with other 
children. In others, after they have 
been kep‘t, at home for a few days. 
they have returned to school and 
have scattered these germs around 
among their schoolmates. Event-
ually a group of•cases-sometimes 
very serious ones-have developed 
irom the carelessly_handled mild 
case. The result was another epi-
demic that could have been pre-
vented." 

The State Health Officer said 
that the family doctor is the best 
Judge of the seriousness of such 
childhood diseases, and suffering 
and anxiety will be avoided if the 
child showing symptoms of illness 
is put to bed and a doctor's advice 
sought and followed. 

When Macon, Ga., officials built 
a new Jail, they wondered what 
could be done with the old jail 
But not for long. They gave it 
away to the Calvary Baptist 
Church which was looking for a 
place to worship. The city fathers 
now hope that the church can in-
still enough religion from the old 
jail to make the new Jail unneeded 

Motorist: What will it cost me 
to have my car fixed? 

Mechanic: What's wrong with it/ 
Motorist: I don't know. 
Mechanic: Fifty-two dollars and 

fifty  cents. 

• 

1/3 OFF 
ALL OUR SPRING COATS 

AND SUITS 
These coats and suits are the nationally 
advertised Betty Rose and Mary Lane. 

A nice selection to choose from 

GARZA SHEETS 
Size 81x99-I'ou know the Garza Sheets 

Our regular price is 2.95 
EASTER SPECIAL 1.98 

Limit 2 to a customer. 

BROWN DOMESTIC 
Good Weight - 36-inches Wide 

EASTER SPECIAL 25c YD. 
Limit 10 Yards to a Customer 

Fancy Indian Head Linen 
And Fancy Waffle Pique 

Regular price 1.29 
EASTER SPECIAL 98c YD 

NEW SPRING AND 
SUMMER DRESSES 

Sizes from 9 to 17 and from 10 to 4' 

Values to 8.95 
EASTER SPECIAL 5.98 

NEW BLOUSES 
In solid colors and stripes 

2.98 & 3.98 Values 
EASTER SPECIAL 1.98 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Salem Dry Goods 

ORGANDY CURTAINS 
Permanent Finish - Big Size 

Regular Price 4.98 pair 
EASTER SPECIAL 3.98 PR 

BEMBURG SHEER 
A big selection to choose from- 

Regular price 1.49 & 1.98 yd 
EASTER SPECIAL 98c YD 

TURKISH TOWELS 
Extra Heavy - Extra Big Size 22:44 

Our Regular price 1.00 
EASTER SPECIAL 79c 

Colored Borders 

PRINTS 
Fast Color - Solid Color 

Most all colors to choose from.- 
36-in. wide 

Regular price 39c Yd. 
EASTER SPECIAL 25c YD 

Limit 10 yards to a customer 

BUTCHER LINEN 
I Colors to choose from-Green, Maize. 

Red and Tan 

A 1.29 Value 
EASTER SPECIAL 98c  YD 

New Spring Shades In 
LADIES HOSE 

We have the extra long If you need them. 
We handle the Mojud line of hosiery. 

Pre-Easter Specials 
For 3 Days Only 

Starting Thursday, April 14 
Through Saturday, April 16 

We have a big selection of new merchandise for Spring and Summer. We want you to come 
in and see for yourself. We believe we have just as big a selection to choose from as you 
will find in a much bigger town. We handle first quality merchandise, in nationally adver-
tised lines. For the men we have received our new Spring and Summer line of Curlee Suits. 
Summer shoes in Jarman and the Rand. Summer straw hats and Summer felts, Arrow 
Shirts, Arrow Ties and Arrow handkerchiefs. 
And for the ladies we have Betty Rose and Mary Lane Coats and Suits; Doris Dodson 
Dresses, Martha Manning Dresses, and many others. Tom Sawyer clothes for the boys. If 
you want to make a new dress for Easter, we urge you to come in and see our new Spring 
and Summer lineof piece goods. In other words we want you to come in, and see what we 
have. We are proud of it. We think you will be, too. 
P. S. 	We have a nice selection of ladies Summer straw and felt hats. We believe we can 
please you. 
Come in and look around. If you don't want to buy anything just visit with us. You art' 
alwa) s welcome. 

Salem Dry Goods 

QUADRIGA PRINTS 
One of the best 80-Square Prints you 
can buy. New Spring patterns. Guaran-
teed fast colors. 

Regular price 49c yd. 
EASTER SPECIAL 39c YD 

TISSUE GINGHAM 
Powder Puff Muslin, Per- 
manent iinish Dotted Swiss 

1.29 Value 
EASTER SPECIAL 98c YD 

BEDSPREADS 
Size 86x105. Only 2 colors to choose from 

Tearose and Green 

Regular price 5.50 
EASTER SPECIAL 3.98  

LADIES SLIPS 
4-Gore, in white, tearose; a few blacks 

Regular 2.98 & 3.98 
EASTER SPECIAL 1.98  

We have a big selection of 
In Spring and Summer Colors. If you 

LADIES SHOES 
have a narrow foot we can fit you. We 
have some styles as narrow as AAA. 

MENS DRESS SHIRTS 
Sanforized and Fast Color-All Sizes 

2.98 and 3.98 Value 
EASTER SPECIAL 1.98 

Turkey, Texas 

Dr. James M. Shy 
BRISCOE COUNTY CLINIC & HOSPITAL 

Silverton. Texas 
General Practice - Xray - Laboratory - Surgery 

Office Phone 10 

DR. W. 0. ERVIN 
OPTOMETRIST 

Smith Drug - Turkey, Texas - Phone No. VI 
EACH FRIDAY 

9:00 A. M. 	to 	5:00 P. M. 
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City Grocery 
Bert Grundy 	 Quitaque, Texas 

NO JOKE— 

MY BIG FOURTH ANNIVERSARY SALE 

FOLKS, I AM USING MY AD SPACE THIS WEEK 

TO ANNOUNCE MY 

Anniversary 
Sale 

Will give you some worth while merchandise 
at an awfully good price—so come early and 
stay late, buy a years supply or a piece of 
candy. We will be glad to have you. 

BERT GRUNDY 

Attention! 

Poultry Raisers & Farmers 

	

CARBOLINEUM     1 gallon $1.39 

TOXITE, kills practically all kinds of chicken parasites, also a fine 
disinfectant 	  I gallon $2.00 

AVI-TON Powder for flock worm treatment, 	  615 92.19 

LEGEARS Poultry Prescription 	  12-oz. 29c 

LEE'S TONAX, a tonic and conditioner for poultry 	  6-lb $1.89 

REN-O-SAL Tablets, 	  30c size Special 25c 

CERESAN, 	  4-oz. 35c — 1-tb 90c — 4-1b $3.20 

FRANKLIN Electric Prod Pole with Batteries $8.50 

FRANKLIN Dehorners    	 $2.50 & $3.50  

FRANKLIN Revolving Head Tattoo Outfit 	 $6.00 

FRANKLIN large ear notching punch 	 $3.50 

THERMOS JUGS --------------------------- - - - 	 $3.00 - $3.50 & $4.50 

LUNCH KITS WITH THERNIOS BOTTLE _  	 $2.98 

For anything usually carried by Drug Stores, Try Us— 
We will probably have it, and at a price you can afford. 

Burgess Pharmacy 
Postoffice Next Door 	 Day Phone 1 — Night Phone 75 

Let us have your cor-
sage orders early, so if 
we do not have the flow-
ers you want, we can 
order them. We will 
have a wide selection of 
cut flowers for bouquets 
and corsages . . . 

IILTITAQUE (TEX...7 P^7.7-  

Phillip Hamilton was here last 
Friday visiting his mother , Mrs. 
J. N. Hamilton and attending to 
business. He was on his way to his 
ranch in South Dakota. Phillip re-
ported that he had lost only 18 
head of cattle last winter, and the 
severe weather was accountable 

Drug Is Discovered 
For Treating 

Blood Pressure 
"Boaz Tablets" 

3 Tablets Daily 
No Restrictions in Diet 

Symptoms. Headache. dizziness, 
pains in back of head, neck and 
shoulders. Irregular heart and 
cramping in legs, and many others. 

Available at 

Burgess Pharmacy 
Quitaque 
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Continued from page one) 
They made their home In Mot. 

'ague for a few years, 
Then to Elida, NM., they mos, 

sharing Joys and tears. 
The pioneer family grew 
As normal families do. 
Texas still had its real allure 
And when Mexico crops were v, 

ry poor 
To Floyd county the family cam , 

 To the John Smith farm b.. 
name 

In the fall of 1910. Pa, Ma ano 
kids 

Donned cotton sacks, and what 
they did 

As they bowed their backs 
With cotton and sacks 
Made enough to carry them back. 
They started home on a crisp 

day In the fall. 
When lo and behold, the babies 

began to bawl. 
Right then and there Pa stopped 

that hack 
"These kids are sick so we'll un-

?ack." 
So hurriedly they threw up the 

:ent, 
To protect the children was their 

intent. 
What looked like bronchial croup 
Proved only colds for part of the 

group. 
So without much delay 
They were soon on their way. 
Then in 1911 they bade farewell 

to Elida sand. 
To Floyd county, on a Smith 

farm, moved the band. 
In 1916, they moved to Motley, to 

till more land 
Here, where the Joe Speer house 

now stands, 
The youngest son, Boyd, joined 

the band. 
There were Bob, Bud, Bertle, 

Jackie, Annie and Dillie- 
John, the twins Willie and Lillie. 
Then Zula and Boyd. Every girl 

and boy 
Was Mamie's and Paple's pride 

and joy. 
The first of the children to leave 

the group 
Was Bertle, who took a Gunn 

and started her troop. 
One by one, each chose their 

mate, 
Making 1: - Inc -  here, or out of the 

state. 
Many a tale 	would Live to re- 

late; 
How Bertie, for spite. baked a 

wonderful cake. 
Bob, who foil , ,:ed a cowboy. lis-

tened as the cowboy burst into mel-
ody strong, 

Bob shouted, Hey Mister! My 
mama kiry:cs the tune to that song. 

A guest arrived one Saturday 
late, and 

Was greeted by Bill, at the gar-
den gate. 

Then, with lips drawn firm and 
tight, 

"Have you come to stay all 
night?" 

Bob, hearing and wishing to 
make amends, 

Scolded "Bill, don't ask so many 
questions." 

Bill, "I ain't asked but one and 
she ain't answered it, so there, 
ain't that fair?" 

And Mammie played the organ 
and Pappie sang a tune. 

They grew their corn and they 
made their own broom. 

We're proud of this family group, 
Mr and Mrs Morris, six boyS, five 

girls, 
Thirty-seven grandchildren. 12 

great grandchildren — 
Sixty-four, eh? Quite a troop. 

ty......410-~",nr•-•0,41r-wo4, 
 Dr. J. U. Borum, Jr. 

Dr. Bazil Noble, 
OPTOMETRISTS 

103 Ave C—NE 	Phone 1002 
CHILDRESS, TEXAS 
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DIST. LEGION MEETING 
AT SHAMROCK LAST WEEK 

A group of Leglonaires and their 
wives from Quitaque and Turkey 
spent last Saturday and Sunday in 
Shamrock in attendance at the 
18th district American Lecion con-
vention. 

Points of interest were registra-
tion throughout the day. Judge 
Soy Bean's court where Judge 
Lewis Goodrich held a court show-
ing no mercy to the victims 
brought in by Sheriff Bob Roach 
and deputies. The victims who 

ere forced to perform initiative 
pranks under heavy guard, and 
garbed for the occasion, furnished 
much merriment on the streets 
among the milling crowds gather-
ing from all points of the Pan-
handle. They also formed a part of 
the parade. 

The highlight of the day was the 
afternoon parade led by the 97th 
Army band from Ft. Sill and cov-
ered by airplanes from Biggs Field, 
El Paso extended over a mile. Wal-
lace Fields and Jim Caperton were 
parade marshals. Stratford's color 
guard lead the parade with other 
units from Amarillo, Canadian, 
Medley, Pampa, Wellington. Mo-
beetie, Memphis, Miami, Happy, 
Follett, Quitaque, Turkey, Wheeler 
and Shamrock participating. 

The Shamrock meeting was held 
in the new Legion Hall just corn- 

pleted there, valued at $65,000. husband Mr. and Mrs. Lester Shir-
Constructed of stone and covering ley of Sunray who visited them 
10,000 sq. feet, all the work of the Thursday, and his parents Mr. and 
building was done by the members Mrs. T. E. Trostle of Shamrock who 
of the Legion post. 	 spent Fric'ay with them. 

Attending the meeting from FOR SALE-1946 Dodge pick up, 
Quitaque were Mr. and Mrs. Morris 28,000 miles; good tires, new bat- 
Wilson, 	and Mrs. George Brun- 1  tery, Mopar heater. See it at Peo- 
san, Mr. and Ms. Pete Blankenship, pie's State Bank, Turkey. 	7-tic 
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Grundy and Mr. 	Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Curtis arriv- 
and Mrs. Odell Johnston. 	 ed Wednesday from California, 

bringing his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
METHODIST CHURCH NEWS 	11. E. Curtis back to their home In 

—Roscoe Trostle Silverton, after spending the win-
The Methodist Church expects ter In Bakersfield and Venice. 

to have a nice Easter service. The 	Joe Edd, young son of Mr. and 
choir will be dressed in in white Mrs Cecil Price had a tonsilectomy 
Easter robes and will render sev- last week at Matador and is get- 
cral specials. 	 Ling along fine. 

There will be the customary In- 	Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Broxson and 
fant Dedication service at the be- children of Dumas and Mr and Mrs 
ginning of the church hour. then N. L. Bedwell of Cactus were here 
with the choral numbers, special over the week end visiting rela-
singing and Easter message we fives and friends. 
hope to have a very interesting 	Linda Kay Gillespie has been 
and helpful service. 	 quite ill the past week, and her 

There are not so many people mother is keeping her at home 
leaving town this Easter, so let us Which leaves the City Bakery force 
all go to church and have a house short-handed, and Father Frank 
full. The Lord will bless us. quite distracted. Kay has had a 

bad throat, but was improving 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Wilkes of Tuesday. 

Canyon visited over the week end FRYERS FOR SALE—See Joe 

in the home of her sister, Mrs. Jim Woodruff, Quitaque. 	13-1 
Stroup and with other relatives 	Mr. and Mrs. Ben Chandler left. 
and friends. 	 this week, Ben to fish on Lake Tex- 

Visitors in the Roscoe Trostle homa and Mrs. Chandler to visit 
home thi week were her sister and relatives In Oklahoma. 

Quitaque Flower Shop 

Caster glowers 

ASK FOR NEW DESCRIPTIVE FOLDER 

Camellias, gardenias, carnations, roses, 
and others. 

TURKEY HARDWARE CO. 

Gives a durable, smooth, velvety finish that can only 
be produced with an Oil paint. 

MATCH WOODWORK TO WALLS 
WITH serrin.Lux SEMI-GLOSS 

The soft, non-glare satin finish gives on attractive 
charm to walls, ceiling and woodwork. 

FOR THE SAME COLOR IN HIGH GLOSS 
USE GLOS-LUX HIGH GLOSS 

This tile-like, water-proof finish is so easy to apply 
on large surface areas. It is fast drying. 

IDENTICALLY . 

MATCHED COLORS 
NOW YOu (AN 

USE THE SAME COLORS ON All 
WOODWORK AND WALLS 

• -r 	PERFECTLY MATCHED-NO MIXING 

CHOOSE THE WALL COLOR FIRST 	(11;; . 
USE FLATLUX FLAT WALL PAINT 

ro .t• 

ITS THE THRtatss. 
et HEW WAT TO PA

INT ALL INTERIOR"  

POTTED PLANTS 

EASTER LILIES 

HYDRANGEAS 

ft, 

for only half of those, the others 
dying with septicemia. 

S. G. Clark, Reg Cushenbery, 
Marion and Maynard Wilson went 
to Amarillo Tuesday on business 
and while there planned to attend 
the exhibition baseball game, Am-
arillo vs Clovis, which they expect-
ed to be played in the afternoon. 
The game was not until night, so 
while they were there, they re-
mained to see Paul Dean pitch and 
witnessed a good close game end-
ing in a stole of 8-6 in favor of 
Clovis. A couple of the fans 
thought it wise to throw their hats 
in the door before they entered 
when they got home In the early 
hours of Wednesday morning, but 
said it was worth it, to see the good 
ball game. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Melton and 
Sonny and Mrs. Lewis McAninch 
and small daughter Sharon Kay 
arrived Monday from Bagdad, Ariz. 
for a visit with relatives and fri-
ends. Lewis will join them later in 
the week. The McAninches live at 
Ray, Ariz. 

Northern Star Cottonseed 
IS AVAILABLE AT BOTH GINS IN QUITAQUE 

If you want some of these seed, come for it immediately. 
It is here on consignment from the Northern Star Farms 
and all seed not sold by Saturday, April 23, will be re-
turned to the farm. They are completely out of seed at 
the farm, and have numerous requests for them. 

DELINTED SEED 	$18.00 Per Hundred 
REGULAR SEED 	810.50 Per Hundred 

EARL WISE 
H. G. HUNTER 
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CRAMPED FOR SPACE? 
We'll show you how you can remodel your home 

for greater liveability. How to add an extra bed-
room, another bath, enlarge your living room or 
enclose your porch. We will explain about ec-
onomical FHA financing and furnish quality 
building materials for a top-notch remodeling 
job! Come in and let's talk it over. 

A Complete Building Service 

Phone 81 

Meacham Brothers 
Where Homes Begin 

Italdo 
	

Turkey 	 Ralph 

NEW THIS WEEK AT . .. . 

Grundy Variety Store 
Tricycles for little tots — Magazine Racks — Smoking 

Stands — Wall Medicine Cabinets — Flower' Pots — Wall 

Brackets for Flowers—Wall Holders for Knives—Clothes Pins. 

Items for Babies — Pretty Dresses, Blankets, Shoes. 

Diapers, Kimonos, Knit Gowns, Baby Pillows, Bottles—just 

about everything a baby needs. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Rhoderick night from Brownsville where they 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bungy Rhoderick had been visiting the Clayton 
and Barry returned home Friday Johnsons. 

THIS IS AMERICA 
This is freedom—many religions, many 
races. living in harmony together. For free-
dom is more than a way of life. It is a state 
of spirit—and our richest asset. 

Under freedom of religion, Americans 
attend more churches than any other na-
tion. Under freedom of speech, we have 
more newspapers, more radio stations than 

any other country in the world. Under free-
dom of opportunity, our children attend 
more schools, have more chances to suc-
ceed in life. • 

We are only 7% of the world's people, 
ing on 6% of the world's land. Yet, we 

who live in America have the highest stand-

ard of living the world has ever known. 

Under freedom of enterprise—you may 
call it Democracy, or Capitalism—we make 
just about one-third of the world's goods, 
mostly for our own use. We drive three. 
fourths of the world's autos, use about half 

the world's electricity. Our homes are un-
rivaled for comfort and labor-saving de-
vices. We eat more meat, buy more clothes, 
see more shows, own more insurance. We 
even save more money. 

Yes, freedom pays—in the coin of toler-

ance and understanding, and in the coin of 
progress and prosperity. 

WestTexas Utilities 
ampaity 

APRIL FOOL ,MEETING 
OF BUSY BEE CLUB 

The Busy Bee Club played an 
-April fool' trick on Mrs. II B. 
Finney when they met with her on 
April 1st. Instead of coining at 
2:30 in the afternoon, which is 
_dub meeting time, we had all 
planned to rush in on her at the 
noon hour and let on like we had 
come for dinner, leaving our cov-
red dishes in the car, but as the 

weather was not very pleasant, 
ally five made it, Mrs. John King, 
Mrs. W. E. Helms, Mrs. Edgar Far-
hey, Mrs. Johnnie Brummett and 
Mary Ellen McCracken. 

We had red beans, i two pots 
full) cornbread, onion, english 
peas and potatoes, chiffon cake, 
lemon pie and the hostess made 
some hot chocolate. 

Nine members answered roll call 
with a "verse we learned in school". 
There were three guests present, 
Mrs. Edgar Farley, Mrs. Wes Har-
vey and Euna Bradshaw. 

We pieced some fifty-odd blocks 
from the scraps Mrs. Leon McCrac-
ken and Mrs. Ski McFall gave us, 
Mrs. Finney furnished some white 

sacks. 
Refreshments, first course, con-

sisted of red beans, onions, and 
cornbread. Then we had sand-
wiches, chiffon cake, lemon pie, 
chocolate cookies, coffee and hot 
chocolate. 

The Club received $5.00 of the 
proceeds from the play presented 
by the colored people. Next meet- 
ing is with Mrs. John King, Instead 
of Mrs. W. E. Helms, on April 15th. 

—Reporter 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Burleson and 
baby and her mother Mrs. Williams 
of Rochester visited over the week 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Woods. They lived at Quitaque 
several years ago and were neigh-
bors of the Woods. 
FOR SALE—Divan, makes bed; 
coffee table; electric washing 
machine—Mrs. F. C. Benson, Tele. 
15-W. 13-1c 

Mr. and Mr. S. T. Bogan left this 
week for an extended visit with re-

latives in Louisiana. 
..■•■•• 

Mrs. Delores Goodwin was taken 
to Silverton early Saturday morn-
ing for treatment of an acute at-
tack of appendicitis. The appendix 
had ruptured and she could not 
undergo surgery until Monday af-
ternoon when the operation was 
performed. She was reported Tues-
day to be getting along nicely. 

See 5000 Years of Farming 
.. .Prom  Slavery and Scarcity to Freedom and Abundance 

Here you see samples from dozens of dramatic scenes in the 

Case pageant that thrilled thousands daily at the 	 Wisconsin Centennial 

••■■••• 

•■• 
•-• 

Exposition last summer. 	 Soon you, too, con see the same swift-moving story or 5,000 

1 ' 	of power and machines. 

ancient Egypt...-Z, 

years in man's struggle to grow and harvest food. See it all, from 

- - --0110;i 
to modern America. See the quaint costumes, the strange 

skills, the crude implements, the final triumph 

▪ . AT OUR BIG- SHOW 
For 5,000 years the world had only the power of muscles to produce 

food. And the world was hungry. Abundance began when American 

freedom gave birth to the era of farm machinery. Now you can see 

and hear the story of hardship and hunger for fifty centuries, and the 

miracle of machines in the last century. See the sweating slaves and 

plodding beasts—hear the toot of early engine whistles—in this full-

color talkie-movie of the pageant at the Wisconsin Centennial Exposi-

tion. There will be a cartoon film, "Sawdust Sam," and a conservation 

movie, also some of the latest farm machines on display. Mark the date 

on your calendar. Bring all the family. 

FREE---Monday, April 18, 7:30 p. m. 
AT G.I. AGGIE SCHOOL BUILDING, TURKEY 

FARMERS SUPPLY 
Phone 50 
	

J. 1. Case Farm Machines Turkey 

STUDENTS ARE VISITORS 
AT NEWSPAPER PLANT 

Mrs. Don Suer brought her 8th 
grade science class down to the 
newspaper office Tuesday morning 
fur a demonstration and the young 
people watched t he presses run. 
learned a bit about the linotype, 
the casting boxes, etc. 

This is excellent training for 
students. It is surprising how many 

people grow to adulthood in the 
land of "free press" without ever 
seeing inside of a newspaper of-
fice, or having the remotest idea 
of what it means to publish a Pap -
er, or print a Job. 

We appreciate the Interest shown 
and also we appreciate the excel-
lent conduct of our young visitors. 
They showed intelligent Interest, 
did not touch or meddle with any- 

thing, and we want them to al-
ways feel welcome to visit us. We 
also appreciate all the news items 
of interest they have to give us.) 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hawkins and 
son Joe Frank, spent the week end 
with relatives and friends in Am-
arillo. 
Try Our Delicious "Long Johns". 
Ask Elmer for his recipe. City Bak-
ery 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barrett mov-
ed last week to Tuba, and the 
house In the northeast part of 
town where they had been living, 
s now occupied by Eldon Maples 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lyles went to 
Wichita Falls over the week end 
where Mrs. Lyles remained to go 
through a clinic. Mr. Lyles', who 
was to undergo surgery at Lubbock 
last week end has postponed his 
operation until his wife's condition 
is Improved 

Amateur 

'Rodeo 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS 

April 23 - 24 

$900 in Prize Money 
THREE: PERFORMANCES 

Afternoon and night of 23rd, and 
Afternoon of the 24th. 

Two go-round.. Five Events 

Saddle bronc riding 

Bareback Riding 
Calf Roping 

Jackpot Cowgirl 

Sponsor Contest 

dmission: Adults $1.001 
Plus Tax 

Children: 50c plus tax 
I id all entries to Calvin Steen. 

',dada. b, April 22 

'tack furnished Is) Jay Wise . 

D a 
At Rice's 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY 

Bring Your Dollar—and Come In. 

WASH CLOTHS, 12 for 	 $1.00 

TOWELS, 1 lot 20x38, 3 for 	 $1.00 

PILLOW CASES, 42x36, 2 for ____ _ _ $1.00 

DUCHESS PRINT fast color, 3 1 '2  yd _ $1.00 

OIL CLOTH, 46-in. wide, 2 yds. __ . _ _ $1.00 

KLEENEX, 200 tissues to box, 7 bxes $1.00 

I lot Brown Dome4tic, yd. wide 5 yds $1.00 

I lot Brown Domestic, yd. wide 7 yds _ $1.00 

CROCHET THREAD, 5 balls $1.00 

lot dens Work Sox, 5 pr for _ _ . _ _ _ $1.00 

Just Received Ladies New Nylon Hose 
51-gauge, 15-denier 	Special $1.00 Pr. 

Come in and see our New Hats, 

Dresses and Shoes for Easter. 

Rice Dry Goods 
ME STORE SW PI3DioIsAl. skn' II, F' 

Store Phone OM 	 Ite.idenre Phone asu 
tif J RI( I. 	 QUIT Soft 
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